
Columbia Semi-Malleab- le Range I

) vmfSA
In the Columbia Range, we believe we are offering one of the very best and most

attractive ranges made. Its a sanitary range. No place for dirt and scrubbing water to lodge

year after year until the dirtiest place in the house is under the kitchen range, as is the case with

all ranges running to the floor. It is a handy range, too. The polished top makes it easy to

clean. The lift-u-p plate in front makes it handy to empty trash, etc. The damper handle in

front is always cool. We are selling these ranges at a very low figure considering quality and

will put them out on the easy payment plan.
WE WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL AND MAKE A PERSONAL INSPECTION

J. E. STEWART & COMPANY
Dry Lake

We are having fine weather. A

In the latter he wore a flannel shirt.
We are mttlHlled In our own minds
had (iov. Went paid Powell Butte a
vIhU he would have come toKK"d
out In a Prince Albert, Milk hut and
patent leathern. In w hlcb enne both
townn would buve hud our nym
puthy.

soft nnow tell tbe pant week and we
have about a foot of It ou the
ground now.
"

Drylnke In now a money order of
Iiiclemenry of the weather wnn re. fice. The M, O. department wan

put In Jan. 2 Mall le steadily In- -

and lives of the great masters who
lived and wrote so well that all suc-

ceeding generations have owed
them a debt of gratitude for the
words that make life's hard places
liveable.

In all the work in English the
students are encouraged to express
their own opinions and to think for
themselves. Oral composition is

begun in the first year and con-

tinued throughout the course. The
work in the two literary societies

gives opportunity to apply the
principles learned in the class room.
Credit in English is given the par-

ticipants for their work in the inter--

Caesar" and Tennyson's "Idylls of
the King."

During the third year of the
course the study of American liter-

ature is taken up and the classics

correlated with the history of liter-

ature. Themes, chiefly in exposi-

tion and argumentation develop the
reasoning powers and fluency of

language at the same time. Study
of verse structure is correlated
with the study of the poets.

The fourth year has a strong de-

veloping and summarizing course.
The English classics are studied in

connection with the history of Eng-

lish literature. Themes are written
in exposition and argumentation

npiinnllile for a very small attend-unc- e

of ineiiiliern at the Powell Ilutte
tioroHln meeting bint week. The

Grimes Valley

there will be Sunday School and
church attbeOrlmen Chape Sunday,
Feb. 1. Itev. ItuniMcy will preach.

The Lower Ryegrnns Literary
Society meet next Saturday even-

ing. The program committee In pre-

paring a program and all expect a
plcunuot time.

We have been having umnom!
weather for January and eeverul of

the farmer have taken advantage
of It and are doing their spring
plowing.

There will be a bueket social and
entertainment nt the (Jrlinea Chattel,
Friday, February 6. at 7:30 p. m.,
given by the Aid and Modern
Woodman Hand. They are getting

creunlng.
Crooked river people living near

Powell Butte

MUh JuHNtv Nkt'ln wu a lioiiit'-eom-lu- g

imHHoiiKiT on Tutwiluy'" train
tram I'ortliiiul, where tiu liml Itccii

the iiiMt mouth. Mini Nkclu In en-

tirely ncoverml from Hit' effect of
licr recent operation for iipponcllcltlH.

(!co, ltruice, Henry Tweet, Ievt
Krrmut, Mclvln Fouler, Jtcevea n

und J. E. Warner were Towrll
Hutte pork producers' who ulilppecl

hog to l'ttrtlnuil Tueatlny. Tim
lietluuind Union Wim-hoti- ' Imil

eh 11 run of the ulitpment.
Allen WIU'oxi'ii mill III Inther-lii-lli-

tiro. II. Hoe, wert) Hencl vlnltom
Weil mutiny.

A. W. Iliiyn wn Prineville vln-Ito- r

Frldiy. Minn lliizi'l iiceoiii-pmilf- d

tier duller homo (or a wwl-vn- d

vIhII with homo folk.
Uohi lliiMMflt In recovering from a

never attm-- of liiiimpn. How !)

UtoetliiK wim with Mm. Mornc.
I'M Plerntui bud a runaway butt

week lu which be wan (ortunatu to

here are planning a postotllce uenr
GIlchrlH; and propone getting sup-
plies) from'Drylttke.

encape uninjured an bin team, litlggy There will be a dance at Dry Lake
January 30.and hiirneiut looked the worm (or

rough umiga afterward.
Mm. (ieo. II. Hoe, mother of Mru.

Wllcoxen, who bun Ixt'ii 111 In re-

ported iui Improving.
Mennrn. Smith and JoIiiihoii,

society declamatory and oratorical
contests and in the inter-scholast- ic

English Department
Crook County High

The English department is in

charge of Miss C. V. Conway, who
for the past seven years has given

and public speaking taught in con-

nection with these and the oratori-
cal composition. Seniors and juniors
are required to write one oration
during the year.

up a good program. The leading
nu m Iht In a play lu five arts and
there will be other good numbers
with good iiiumIc by the band. Thin
In the butt sochil of thin kind that
they expect to give thin winter. In
fact, It will be the hint help they will
ottk (or the Itenent ol their church,
o they would be pleanetl II every

one would come and bring banket.

they will Imvts to go hiiiiih to get
Id tn tti contract another ciue ( In each year of the course the

aim is to give thorough drill on

travellnif evniiKt'llntn, who have
been roudiictlnir revival meetlnitn lit
thu Wllnou M'hoolhoiiHe clonetl their
met-tlii- Kuiulay evenlmj, leaving
for Prluevlllu Monday.

lieo. Hoblm In lu Itedmond thin
week where be In putting lu blpare
time Kortliitf npuiln.

Henry Tweet had the mlntortune
to bme flne blif mare iant week.

Lamonta Items.

debate.

The strong course in English here
outlined is offered by Crook County
High School to the young people of
Crook county and the school earn-

estly hopes that all these young peo-

ple will take advantage of their op-

portunity. There are over a hun-

dred students taking this course at
present.

inuiiipti. Ik nay thu contract U

itilHlctulliig.
MIm Ktfn I.lnilijiilMt returned from fundamentals, fluency in oral ex-

pression and to inspire a love for
If you can't bring a banket come

Itednioml Friday where alio lim
lieen (or thu pimt two weeks awtlmt-In- g

with thu revival meetings at U- -

the best in literature, developinganyway. There will lie coffee and
the power of appreciation by gainaundwltchcn (or thone that have no
ing intimate knowledge of the workMfthodlMt church. Mltm Ltiit1u(t

In au uccouiplthcd vooiillMt.

Mnt. Mary I'nlco. who hit lw
vlitlttng her (uthcr, D. Mitncean.for
thu punt two uiotithN, left (or hr

untiring energy and unswerving
loyalty to the service of Crcok
County High School. Many stu-

dents have passed out from under
her gentle regime with well learned
lessons in booklore, public speaking,
and last but not least, an under-

standing of the true moral worth
that makes men and women strive
for life's highest attainments. Miss

Conway represents the best in the
lessons she teaches and in all their
after years, her students, working
out their problems in life's school,
will speak her name in gratitude for
the work so faithfully done.

The school has a strong four-ye- ar

course in English, three of which
are made requisite in order to grad

koine la Tttconm Friday.

lunch. Come everyone.

A Crttloal Cow.
Tbe city trlrl boarding In the couutry

spoke to the farmer about tbe savage
way la which the cow regarded her.

"Well," aald the farmer, "it must be
on account of that red waist you're
wearing."

"Deer me," said tbe girl; "of course
I know it's awfully out of fashion, bat
I bnd oo idea a couutry cow would no-

tice If Ladles' llouie Journal

A number of Indie gathered at Uie
LlndijillHt home Tuiitvdny uftcratHiu

Listen! ye axe at
the heed of the
Parade with our

Good Goods.

for thu purpoHU i orgiiiiuuig u
Ladles' Aid itoclety. The Indies will
meet with Mru. Humphrey Thursday
ot thin week.

A. II. Kolidc, who tonka car (

Hhecp to Portland liwt week, hn rt
turned home utter a pletumut week
Hojouru In the valley. Mr. Itohtk- -

received a ttatiafuctory price (or lit

lieep.
Mr, and Mm. (uy Seam au4

daughter, Ada, und Mr. and Mru

The Jtrs Drum.
I dreamed I'm ewer dreaming titue
That 1 teaO-od- e old Feguua,
And throucb Ot day and through the

nlg-h- t

Aerdia th miles we took our flight
Until at laet mjr wing born ateed

Plunged downward, and we ataod upoa
The earth beelde the fount. Indeed,

Of HeUeonl

And I wa happy, ot because
I knew that by the poete' laws
J. too. belonged te that bright bead
Aad with the laureled throng might stand.
Nay, I wae glad because I'd be

Prepared to answer by and by
That cheeuaut, "Did rou over Bee

A hone fly V
Cleveland Plala Dealer.

I). A. Yates were tl Inner guest at
the N. 1. Alley homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Wallace Smith enter
tallied a party of (rleudH at dinner
Kutidny. i

Mnt. A. W. Hityn vlHltod
In Prineville tiunday returning

uate. The first year's work con-

sists in the study of the fundamen-
tals of grammar, punctuation and
the principles of rhetoric, developed
through theme work, principally in

narration and description, with
special emphasis laid upon spelling.
Attention is also given to oral ex-

pression. The classics studied dur-

ing the year are "Ivanhoe," Ery
ant's translation of the "Illiad,"
Irving's "Sketch Book," Macaulay's
"Lays of Ancient Rome," Shake-

speare's "Merchant of Venice,"
and Scott's "Lady of the Lake."

The second year includes a
thorough review of grammar, spell-

ing and punctuation and the princi

liomo Monday.
Mr. 8teveiiB of Kedniontl, brother . Cause For 8orrow.

"What's the matter, Freddie? Ton
appear cast down."

Mr. und Mm. II. F. Mitchell epent
Sunday at the Oiunr Cyrun hoaie.

There was a lure crowd out to
Sunday School butt Sunday.

A crowd of tlie I.HHionla jtouiik
lulu attended the Oliver dunce
January 23. A very pleunant time
wan reportexl.

Pearl nud Neva Wel;iuiil HfK'iit a
few day at the Mitchell home bint
week.

Vern Merctuint In home on a rlnlt.
He bun bwii traveling tor the hint
year.

Mru. Ira Black In expected borne
the butt of tide week from Wuaklng-ton- .

Mlnnei Lena and Kthel Cox Hjieut
a pleiutant day at the 1.. Tboeiun
home Sunday.

Chun. Puxtou ban returned home
from a short tay with hln uncle
dear Salem.

Mru. Rngner aud oon, George, re-

turned home Friday after a Hliort
vlnlt with Mrs. ilaguer'a daughtt
uenr (lervnln, Oregon.

Don't forget the big howket bocIiU

at Lomonta, February G.

Mr. L. II. Smith 1b hone from
Prineville after a abort Rtny.

For Sale
ituff Orpington, raised on free range.

pofoeMlng stamin, vigor, quality and
healthy laying macbinea; the kind that
wind the blue ribbnnn. r'ftt (or eetting
of 15 Pen No. 1. $S: Mo. 2, 3; No. S

$2: No. 4, $1.50. Alto mine Al eocka
and hem for Bale. J. H. Gray,

Prineville, Ore.

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between O.
L. Huff and H. L. Maker, under the
name of Hufl Makar Auto Co., ia

by mutual consent. 0. L. Huff
will continue the butineia at the old
location. 0. L. Hurr,

H. L. Makkr.
Dated January 22, 1914.

Soenlo Upland Place. 8. C. White
Leghorn pullets and yearlings, f 1 each.
Bent blood winter layers. Hatching
eggs, f5 per 100. Address K. D. Tirrlll,
Prineville, Ore. M5-4- p

In-la- to Frank KImhIit, In out here
liclplng thu latter gentleman In the

. "Annette's father refused to accept
building of bU new house,

ileud l crowing over Uedinond be
cause ot the fact that Gov. Went, on

me for s
"Well, cheer up; there are ether

girls."
"It Isn't that I'm thinking what a

chump I was. I let her father' ball-4o- g

bite me eleven times." Exchange.

liht recent visit, appeared lu the
former towu In a boiled shirt while

ples of rhetoric developed through
themes in narration, description,
exposition and argumentation. The
classics studied are Dickens' "Tales
of Two Cities," Coleridges "Ancient
Mariner," Shakespeare's "Julius

8ong For a Suffragette.
When Phyllis pours the kerosene aloag

the oaetle'e statre
Hew soft and dainty la her mien, how

rapt the look she wearel
And, ah, what ohanta eould poets alng to

spread abroad her praise
If near they might be lingering when

Phyllis sets the blase I

But at? her mad and merry moods the one
that I love beet

Comes when tbe somber midnight broods
above a world at rest.

Below the quiet city sleepe. above the
stare are calm;

But, oh, the heart within me leaps when
PhylUa hurls the bomb!

New Tork Times,

$1000 FREE
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

You Can't Beat Our Low Prices!

v Ve are going to keep at the head of
the parade vlth our good merchandise.
Ve long since determined to lead by
never putting a poor piece of goods In
our store, and by selling the best ob-

tainable In medium and high grade mer-

chandise at reasonable, just prices.
tio one can ever lead us, because our

methods can't be beat.
We have made our lowest, last money-savi- ng

reductions In prices, and our
"good things" are going fast.

Ralph L Jordan

Millinery
Always

the

Latest

Styles

at

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

NO KNIFE, OR PAIN

NO PAY UNTIL CURED

br SUARANTEE. No X
Kar or other twindle
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

palnlen platter
ANY TUMOR. LUM
or SORE on thi IIP, FACE
or body lonf ii CANCER.
It New Pilnt Until last
Stag. E BOOK

acnt freei teitimoniala 4S&

Ha Explains.
"I hear you passed my wife on the

street the other day and said she was
not much for looks."

"I can explain, old man. You see,
my wife was along, and she, asked me
If I didn't think your wife a perfect
beauty. As a married man yourself,
you know that was my cue to disa-

gree." Louisville Courier-Journ-

Stock for Sale
Three brood bows with pigs, one male

hog, two years old, Ave milch cows,
nearly dry. Inquire at tbe old home

place or write Mrs. E. F. McMeen, La-

monta, Ore., or Chas. McMeen.
Ore. 12 18 6t

of THOUSANDS CURED

Any Lump n Woman 9s Breast
I BEUEVF K Al WAV CANCFB ami Al UflV

Work Wanted.
Any kind ot work, housework,

hotel or restaurant, lly young
woman. Inquire at John Morris'
residence;

Cockerels for Sale
A few thoroughbred Rhode Island

Red cockerels for Bale at reasonable
prices. 1 15 4tp Cakky fobtkr.

datp iltndi In ttit armpit and KILLS QUICKLY
I twaar w hava CURED 10,000. Ga laa unit
';i;OldDr.iMrs.CHAMLEyrBV

lUCMSSmi DANCER SPECIALISTS IIVIM"
A B 438 Valencia St, SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

KINDLY MAIL this to somtont with CANCER


